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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
MR. LUSK AT U lllE R S IT L 'M' c' A' ENTERTA,NMENT INTER-STATE ORATORICAL
Friday Night the Members of the Y.j
PR ES ID E N T OF FIRST N A TIO N A L
BANK SPEAKS TO STU D ENTS
ON

NO. 15.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA, JANUARY 20, 1910.

VOL. II.

M. C. A. W ill Give Their
Annual Reception.

RAILROAD B U ILD IN G .

charter day

program

pores TERS’

RIFLE CLUB

Mr. Charles S. Leonard of Butte W ill
T H E U N IV E R S ITIE S OF W A S H IN G 
TON, OREGON AND MONTANA
FORM AN ASSOCIATION.

Be the Principal Speaker

PIN C HO T AND COX OF W A S H IN G 

of the Day.

TON OFFER TW O CUPS FOR
C H A M PIO N SH IP.

Charter Day, the big birthday cele
Arrangements have practically been
bration o f the University, will be held
completed for the Y. M. C. A. recep
on Friday, February lStli, although the
tion to be given at the Sigma Nu
bill creating the University was signed
house tomorrow evening. Invitations
Makes a Few Remarks Concerning havo been extended to the men of the The Kings County Bar Association on the 19th of the month. The faculty Only Foresters Who Have Been De
committee in charge of the program
Offer a Prize of $100 to
University and the faculty. The plan
Charter Day, Scholarship Standing
tailed to Take Rangers' Course
have almost completed arrangements
has been arranged so that all of the
tho Winner.
and Close of the Semester.
Are Eligible to Compete.
for the day's celebration.
They have
men o f the institution may have a
secured for the principal speaker of
better opportunity to become acquaint
Official Assembly was held in Con- ' ed and to meet those taking the S hort! Tuesday afternoon tho Executive the day, Mr. Charles S. Leonard of
The Forest Service has taken steps
Committee of the A. S. U. M. passed Butte, who is serving at present as a
vocation Hall yesterday
morning, •Course in Forestry.
toward the organization of systematic
formally
on
the
agreement
for
the
member o f the State Board Education.
President Dunlway presiding. In his i The arrangement for the reception
rifle and pistol practice.
Giffcrd
preliminary remarks to the students j has been placed in the hands of the .University to enter the Interstate Mr. Leonard is one of the older mem Plnchot and Assistant Forester W il
he mentioned the fact that Charter social committee with Mr. C. Forbis I|Oratorical Contest. In this conference bers of the board and has long been liam T. Cox of the Washington office
Sub-committees have ! there is the University of Washington actively connected with educational o f Silviculture, have offered two cups
Day will be celebrated this year on |at its head.
The matters within the state, showing par
Friday, February 18th. at which time ! been appointed to arrange for the d e - ;•and the University o f Oregon.
—one for the Inter-District Rifle Tjam
Charles R. Leonard o f Butte, Montana, j tails. The reception is to begin at i|University o f Idaho was formerly f> ticular interest In the general welfare championship and one for the Inter:
member,
but
has
recently
withdrawn
o f education and Its promotion.
He
will deliver the principal address. A t- i eight o’clock and it is anticipated:
District Pistol Team championship.
tentlon was also called to the fact that that a large number o f the men will I and an invitation was Issued to Mon- will take for his subject. "W hat the
By-laws and regulations governing
i tana to Join, as the third party. And state has the right to expect o f Its
the semester is rapidly drawing to a J be present.
contests for the proposed clubs have
close, and that the “ Day o f Reckon- j At a meeting o f the cabinet held j|it is this invitation that the Unlver- educational institutions.”
been submitted through the district
ing” was not far off. Earnest work in last week several plans were consld- ; sity accepted when tho Executive
Exercises in the Morning.
office to the supervisors, and action
Committee
of
the
Associated
Students
ered
for
bettering
the
life
o
f
the
stu-]
scholarship was requested o f all.
Only those
The general exercises will doubtless will be taken at once.
|
agreed
to
enter
this
contest.
The
The principal talk o f the morning j dents. It Is expected that at some
be held In the morning in Convocation forest officers who have been detailed
was delivered by Mr. F. S. Lusk, presl- later date several matters of interest I contest is to be held at the Unlver- Hall, where a program will be ren to attend the Ranger Course are eligi
dent of the First National Bank, and concerning these affairs wll’. be laid I; sity o f Oregon this year, some time dered. Plans for the rest of the day's] ble to this year's contest in this dis
i between the 15th o f April and the
an earnest friend o f the University, before the student body.
celebration have not as yet been com  trict. This is due to the Impossibility
! 15th of May.
In introducing him, President Dunlway j
pleted.
The entire University, how of getting the forest teams organ izec\
This
is
something
that
Is
certainly
mentioned the fact that there are men I
ever, will have “ open house” and the in time for the Inter-District Shoot.
Miss Salberg Speaks to Y. W . C. A
i worth while for any one and it is
who have made their success, not by ■
many visitors will be shown about thej The local contest will be held acreason of special training, but by prac- I At the meeting o f the Y. W. C. A. hoped that the tryout which will be institution with pleasure. In former some convenient time during the pro
tlcal business methods, and that M r.! held yesterday afternoon in Woman's held in the near future will be a good years this has been the custom, and gress of the course, and the comman
Lusk was one o f these. “ Mr. Lusk,” |Hall, Miss Salberg gave a very Inter ’ one. The King County Bar Associa has been very much enjoyed by those der o f Fort Missoula has very kindly
he said, “ has always been a g o o d ! esting talk on the work o f the young tion of the State of Washington offers who have Inspected the various d e - : granted the fort for the purpose. It
friend of the University, and we are women. Her subject was “ The Im a prize o f $75.00 to the winner, and partments. The Library building this' will be under the direct supervision
glad to be able to hear what he has mortal Touch.” which was dealt with $25.00 to the second man. Complete year will probably form the principal j o f Mr. Wm. M. Aiken, District Law
in a very able manner.
arrangements will be made with the
to tell us today.”
center o f attraction since this is the j Officer, lately a sergeant o f Troop F.
Miss Salberg is traveling with Rev. other two universities in. the next few
Mr. Lusk, as president o f the First
first year it has been in use.
3rd Cavalry, and Mr. C. O. Wilhite
National Bank, commenced his talk by j Mr. Agar, who is doing evangelical days and then the time of the local
Last year the University was quite j o f tho o ffice .o f accounts.
work
in
the
Baptist
church
in
the
city.
tryout
will
be
determined.
announcing that the census enumera-1
fortunate in having as their guests the' The plan Is for each Forest to form
tor for this city would need many as- >Miss Salberg has charge of the work
Inter-State Question Submitted.
members o f the 11th Legislative As- i a Rifle and Pistol club which will hold
o
f
the
young
people
so
has
a
very
vital
slstants, and should there be any stu- j
The fifteenth o f January was the sembiy of the state, the occasion be an annual shoot under prescribed
interest
in
the
work
of
the
association.
dents who. were In any need, that these
date set on which the University of ing made more important by the dedl- 1 rules. This shoot will be under the
would be given preference In the cen - 1 In developing her subject, the speaker Montana was to submit a question for cation of the Library building.
A ] supervision of a member of the Dis
based her thought upon the Influence
sus work.
debate to Washington State College. ] very elaborate program was rendered |trict office if possible, but the Forest
o
f
the
companionship
among
college
"When President Dunlway asked me j
On that date the Debating Committee j followed by a banquet and a ball in Supervisor may, under certain condi
to address you,” he continued, “ he girls. She spoke o f the various influ of the University submitted the fol- ] the evening. Though no Important
tions, be designated to conduct the
ences
which
were
brought
t'o
bear
upon
told me to tell you something that I
college girls and the effect which was lowing question: “ Resolved, That a{ event will add to the exercises this I meet. The scores o f each Forest shall
knew best. Well, that is either cattle]
accomplished by -proper friendships. Graduated Income Tax with an E x - ; year, yet the preparations point to a ' be recorded by the officer in charge
raising or building railroads, and since]
and sent to the secretary of the Dis
She said that companionship among emption of Incomes Below $5,000 very successful day.
many o f you present are engineers, 11
trict club, and from these, the eight
Charter Day Ball.
women in college was the Immortal Would Be a Desirable Modification of
shall confine my remarks to the latter,
Our System of Federal Revenue.” W. I The evening’s entertainment has not| highest scores in each class shall
touch In the life o f that person.
subject. Probably the Interesting part!
Tuesday the young women had a S. C. will select the side o f this qu es-; as yet been decided upon, this part of j qualify for the Inter-Forest Shoot.
which many of you do not know. Is
spread In the faculty room.
Nearly tlon which they want and it will be! the general program being left to thej This contest shall be held as soon as
the work that must be done before j
all the members were present and a Montana's lot to argue the opposite j Associated Students.
A ball will practicable after the Forest meets and
material results are seen by the pub
delightful time was enjoyed. A dainty principle. The debate is to be held in j probably be given.
Everyone, how-1 shall be under the supervision of a
lic.
This
spread was served, after which Mrs.: Pullman sometime between the 15th ever, Is looking forward with pleasure member of the District Office.
"First,” he said, “comes the scout, 1
Dunlway spoke on the aid which the! o f April and the 15th o f May. The; to the University's "birthday.” and contest shall be for the individual
whose special business It Is. Is to size
young women were to receive from the subject submitted is one on which ] will join to give one of the best “ birth- I championship of the District in both
up the country, visit the farmers, find I
Association o f Collegiate Alumnae re- j either the affirmative or negative will j day parties” as yet held. All classes j classes, and the five highest scores
out about the prospects for business, I
cently organized. Mrs. Dunlway com  have an opportunity to show their j will be discontinued during the day, in each class shall constitute the Dis
whether the line would pay. what the ]
mended the work o f the Christian as- ability as debaters. The choice that the students acting as a reception } trict Rifle and District Pistol Team
value of real estate Is and lands, where j
sociations and made several refer W. S. C. makes does not effect thej committee to the visitors.
respectively, and the scores o f each
stations could be built, and above all ences to future plans. Miss Stewart| outcome o f the debate In the least. |
Charter Day this year at the Uni- j team shall be submitted to the W ash
he must not tell who he Is, as laud and
then made a few remarks concerning! This subject, as it is stated. Is one that i verslty will be celebrated on Friday, i ington office of the Forest Service for
values have a remarkable way o f ad 
the general welfare o f the association. |the Middle West University Debating: February 18th. The faculty com m ittee! comparison with scores o f other dis
vancing in price near the projected
Conference has been debating this y ea r: In charge o f tho arrangements a re : tricts and award of the Inter-District
line of a railroad.”
and one which has been most s a tis-; now actively working on the prepara- •cups.
Tho
High
School
at
Moore,
Fergus
He then spoke of the cost of cuts j
factory as a subject for debate. The |tions, which will be completed w ithin' Tho traveling expenses o f members
county, has just issued a magazine en
University of Iowa won on both i a short time.
titled, “ Why.”
(Continued on Page Three.)
(Continued on Page Three.)
the affirmative and the negative in the;
same evening, in debating against the
University o f Nebraska.
The University of Montana has a
good chance to “ make good” in this
debate this year. For several years
past we have lost to our rivals, but ]
that is no sign that such should be i
the outcome this year. Montana has ]
just as good debaters now as ever in
her history and there is no reason
•why we should lose this debate.
W e'
are accused of not supporting our ath
letics as well as we should. Possibly |
this Is true, but it must be rem em -!
hered that we are but a young and a i
small University and cannot expect |
the support that a larger college gets.!
But, it may be safely said that if our
student body would support our de- j
bates and the work in debating half

DR.

DUNIWAY

PRESIDES

LA K E FL A T H E A D SCENE.

FIRST CONTEST AT OREGON

(Continued ■on. Page Th ree)

INTER-DISTRICT SHOOT

U N IV E R S IT Y L A U N C H ON T H E L A K E

IT IE W E E K L Y

K A I M I jN

Published Every Week by the University Press Club o f the
University o f Montana.
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MASSEY S. McCULLOUGH. ’ 1 0 ........................................Business Manager
Arthur W. O'Rourke, ’ 12
Arble E. Leech, ’ 10
. .
William A. Bennett, ’ l l

Associate Editor, in charge o f Weekly
Associate Editor, In charge o f Quarterly
...............................................Managing Editor

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
WORK

IS

PROGRESSING

r

The second week o f the University
Extension work was no less success
.
ful than the first. Thursday evening
President Dunlway gave the first of
REPORTERS
Robert C. Line,' '10
Helen A. Wear, ’ 12 his series o f lectures on the American
Revolution.
The subject under dis
Daisy M. Penman, ’ 10
Cecil F. Dobson, ’ 13
Kay Wright, ’12
cussion was “ The Underlying Causes
of the Revolution.’’
The president
A SSISTAN T BUSINESS MANAGERS
Fred E. Thleme, ’ 12
D. Lamar Maclay, ’10
Dudley Richards, ’ 12 lectured for more than an hour and
was most Interesting throughout.
At
CIRCULATORS
this meeting the total enrollment of
Ray Dinsmore, ' l l
Warren C MacKay, '12
the University Extension course in
Missoula was more than doubled.
U N IV E R S IT Y PRESS CLUB
In introducing hls subject Dr. DuniBoard of Directors
way spoke o f the strong British pre
ROBERT C. LINE, ’ 10
. . .
............................................... President
dominance in the colonies after the
MAMIE BURKE, ' 1 0 ...........................
.
.
Vice-President
early French and Indian wars, their
DeWITT C. W ARREN, ’ l l
........................... Secretary-Treasurer
ARBIE E. LEECH. ’ 10
EDNA FOX, '10 excellent resources, their liberal and
DR. UNDERWOOD
J. B. SPEER, '08 diversified forms of government and
the provincial politics. He told of the
method used b y George Washington In
Entered as Second Class Mall Matter at Missoula, Montana.* under Act of
hls campaign for the provincial leg
Congress of March 3, 1879.
islature. The divergence of Interests
and institutions was next considered.
JANUARY 20, 1910.
SAFE AND SANE CLASS CONTESTS.
Gradually the colonists and the Eng
lish grew apart until they could no
CALENDAR.
W e heartily approve o f the orderly, longer understand each other.
Then,
and systematic method in which the; when the British attempted to reform
proposed interclass contests are b ein g ; certain abuses o f the government’s
Friday, January 21, Y. M. C. A. re
conducted. With the supervision of the j laws, the colonists resented such move
ception.
upper-class men, a definite under-1 ments.
They became unwlllin
Friday, January 28—First Semester
standing Is easily arranged between the submit to laws which discriminated
Ends.
contestants, the healthy spirit o f! against American industries and trade.
Monday, January 31—Second Semes
rivalry Is easily managed, and a more •The state of affairs was such that
ter Begins. Entrance Examinations.
orderly and enjoyable sport is ob the revolution was the only natural
Monday Evening, January 31—Ath
tained.
outcome.
letic Ball.
This Is a right move in the right I Tuesday evening, Dr. Rowe gave the
Tuesday, February 1—Registration
direction. Montana is a young institu- ! second o f hls series of lectures on
'Day.
tlon. and has not passed through the ! Geology and Mineralogy. Here again
Wednesday, February 2—Instruction
stage of furious and ferocious class !
the attendance was large. Dr. Rowe
Begins.
rushes that many o f the larger and 1
reviewed the physical properties of
Wednesday, February 9, J. Adam
older colleges have experienced. The
minerals and took up the subject of
Bede, congressman from Minnesota,
so-called class contests' have been no 1
ores, giving the definition of ores as
will lecture on “ Our Nation, Its P rob
more than disorderly mobs.
lems. and Its Progress.’’
It Is generally understood.
He dis
The tendency now is for the safe and j
cussed first the principal gold ores,
sane class contests. The sooner that
then the copper ores, the lead ores
PR ES ID E N T H U T C H IN S FAVORS Montana falls Into line, the better will !
and last the zinc ores. He dealt with
her
traditions
be
In
the
future.
The
j
E NDO W M ENTS.
each of these very thoroughly. W ed
safe and sane Is best.
nesday, Dr. Rowe met his laboratory
At an alumni banquet held recently
Let us hope the Soph-Fresh contest |class in the Geology Department of
In Saginaw, Acting President H. B. will outrival the Plnchot-Ballinger, j the University. This work has been
Hutchins of the University o f Michi Cook-Peary, Johnson-Jeffries contro found very interesting and all who are
interested in the course are requested
gan practically outlined the policy of versy.
to register for this work also.
Next
the university toward endowments.
In expressing his faith in the state I W e will rest a while from athletics |week’s lecture will be given on rocks,
university as an institution he said: ( and let the debater have the center of j their occurrence and uses, and will be
illustrated b y specimens and lantern
“ I believe in the state university be the stage.
slides, showing typical deposits.
cause its endowment Is the best pos
Friday, Dr. Reynolds lectured In
sible. It rests in the hearts of the , This we say to the orator and the
people; It Is based on the love of Its I debater. “ Go West, Young Man. Go Helena for the second time on the
Shakespearian Drama. And Monday.
alumni and the people o f the state; |West.”
President Dunlway gave his second
it is based, furthermore, on the pros
And we are fifteen years old next lecture in the ■Capital city. Both lec
perity of the state.
tures are reported to have had a good
“Our Income," he said, “ Is now lib-1 month, and the Baby University, too.
attendance.
eral, all things considered, but It Is!
Next week the lectures will be held
not adequate to the demands.
Some- ] It seems as if the orator bids fair
as usual in both Missoula and Helena. J
thing Is needed to supplement the In- i to be “ The Man o f the Hour.”
It is hoped that within a short time I
come. In my judgment while the duty!
One more issue and the Weekly en arrangements can be made to extend
o f education rests with the state. It
the course in other cities In the state.
does not follow that the state should I ters Volume III.
.
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V ER Y

T H E GOLDEN R ULE STORE

S A TISFA C TO RILY.

U. of M. Pillow
Tops
University of Montana Pillow Tops.

The

design

of

the

’Varsity

girl, in the background the University o f Montana Pennant, tinted in
the University colors.

Special ................................................................ 43c

Pennants and Shields
Fine line o f University of Montana and Missoula High School Pennants;
several designs.

Something to decorate that room.

Each, 75c to $1.50

J
A rt Materials and Picture Frames

S I M O N S
312 HIG G IN S A V E N U E

N o w is th e tim e to go

S K A T IN G
-At

BARNEY & BERRY SKATES at

R E IN H AR D ’S

,04 W E S T M A IN

A L L BROKEN LOTS AT
BARGAIN PRICES
The recent sale left us many broken lots in almost every line.
We
have gone through our stock and remarked these goods at prices that
cannot be duplicated. Money saving was never so easy. Highest grade
merchandise at prices less than usually asked for the common stuff.
Get busy for they won’ t last long.

Jos. H. Fitzgerald’s Toggery Store

Missoula Light and Water Co.
NOW

IN T H E IR

N EW OFFICE

MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING

SPECIAL rates to students

T H E W ARD STU D IO
PHONE 393

335 H IG G IN S A V E N U E .

Points
of
Difference

■bear the entire expense. Much money:
Did you observe that Pledge Day Is
should come to the university through!
HOW ABOUT IT?
coming soon?
private gifts.
“Our duty is to go out into the state
Then the Judgment Day comes
and turn toward the university wealth!
(The Weekly Kalmln assumes no
along. >
Between other machines
needed for Its maintenance. I believe!
liability for the following letter.)
and the
that men who have made their money]
FOR SENIORS.
In this state and whose homes are ' O P P O R TU N ITY
____
At appointed Intervals In the history!
here should be liberal toward the uni
The University of Chicago annually of every organization there is a wan
versity and should not let the fact
that It is a state institution stand ini offers a large number of graduate ing o f interest which tends to make it
STANDARD
scholarships which enable the holders lose standing among other organiza
the way.
“ W e need every cent o f the three- to earn their tuition by attendance in tions. Lack of interest sometimes re- I
eighths mill tax to pay the current departmental libraries and sim ilar! suits from unavoidable causes. Usu
running expenses o f the university, work. It also offers Fellowships yield- I ally It comes from pure Indifference. | are invariably points in which the Underwood is the recognized superior.
It originated Visible Writing—it first introduced Built-in-Tabulators
and we ought not to be compelled to ing stipends ranging from $120.00, |It is to be remembered, too, that stu
and Modern Bookkeeping Appliances. In all of these important Improve
take our money for building purposes which covers the tuition, to $400.00,1dent organizations in colleges are or
ments, other standard makes have gradually fallen into line. The business
from that fund. There are so many I plus the tuition charge o f $120.00. The ganized for the benefit of the students | public, however, prefers the machine that has led the way, because it
stands to reason that it is always far ahead of the “ Trailers.” The Underi
buildings of which w e are sadly In { total amount o f Fellowship stipends Is interested and when some particular
wood is displacing all other typewriters in schools and colleges through
Fellowships subject is under discussion in any so
need that it seems to me we could j about $20,000.00 a year.
out the country as a standard for instruction.
rightfully accept any endowments that: are assigned on the recommendation ciety, it is usually presented for the
“The Machine You W ill Eventually Buy.”
private Individuals might see fit t o ! of departments, and on the basis ot benefit of some special class of stu
T H E UNDERW OOD T Y P E W R IT E R COMPANY, Inc.
ANYW HERE
dents.
work
already
done,
or
o
f
special
give.
promise
in
scholarship.
It
Is
almost
Last Wednesday the Science Asso
“When It comes to voting a tax forj
An
the university the people are extreme Impossible for a student to obtain a ciation held Its regular meeting.
ly liberal, but there are many things! Fellowship until he has shown bis excellent forestry program was ren the society. But the most astonishing) tlnue to take Interest in programs pre
to be done of which they can have no quality by. at least one year of grad- dered, which consisted chiefly of an fact of it all is that not one of thej pared for them, .'It may be well for
knowledge and the Importance o f uate work at the University of CM- |address by one of the department for students In the Department o f Fores-1 the leaders in the. organizations to
Holders o f graduate 'scholar- esters. The meeting was fairly well try were present when the program I prepare programs suitable for the*
which they cannot •readily’ understand. cago.
visitors?
To meet these demands gifts and en ships are Jn, .the line of promotion to attended, but those present were was given essentially for them.
Should University students “ discon-'r
AN OBSERVER.
dowments would be most acceptable.” the Fellowships.
chiefly visitors and not members of

UNDERWOOD
T Y P E W R IT E R

V

H O ! FOR TH E FL A G SALE

>

FORESTRY NOTES

ON “B. & A.” and “ L SYSTEM" SUITS

Florence Steam Laundry

The Ranger Class of 1910 met onj
ARTHUR BISHOP, Student Agent
Saturday evening In Masonic Hall for j
W AVES THE SIGNAL OF THfc GREATEST
CLOTHING
STUNT
the purpose of effecting a permanent
EVER PULLED OFF IN WESTERN MONTANA.
THE FOLLOW
organization. A constitution and by-1
ING PRICES W ILL PREVAIL:
laws were adopted and officers a n d !
“FOLLOW T H E FLAG"
committees were elected.
STRONG AS T H E STRONGEST
SUITS
The purpose of the organization as i
$20.00 for ....................... .... $13.50
$30.00 4or ..................... ...... $19.50
set
forth
in
the
preamble
to
the
conj
$23.50
$22.50
. $14.50
$35.00 for ..
stitutlon is to form a working unit to
$25.00 for .......................
$16.50
$40.00 for ..................... ....... $26.50
Missoula Insurance and Real Estate
$28.00 for .......................
.$17.50
$29.50
co-operate with the District Office in
$45.00 for ......................
Agency.
W H O LE S ALE AND R E TA IL
$50.00 for ...
............................... $35.00
making the ranger course most valu- I
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, LOANS
able to those attending it, and to pro- j
OVERCOATS
$20.00
Phone 147-Black
mote good fellowship.
..... $12.50
$21.50
$22.50
$12.50
$25.00
108-110 East Main Street
The meeting was called to order by
MONTANA
MISSOULA,
$25.00
.$27.50
. ..$15.00
MISSOULA,
M ONTANA
temporary Chairman Beal, and th e!
$30.00
£17.50
....$32.50
chairman of the organizing committee
$65.00 Genuine Carr Melton, with heavy silk lining .............. ...... $45.00
reported the constitution and by-laws
PANTS
completed. They were then read, de- I
$5.00 for ............. .......... ....... $3.50
$ 8.00 for ........... .......... ........ $5.75
bated and voted on section by section, |
$6.00 for ........................ ....... $4.25
$ 9.00 for ..................... ........ $6.50
310 HIGGINS A V EN U E
$7.00 for ........................ ....... $5.00
$10.00 for ..................... ........ $7.00
and were adopted almost verbatim as ■
DON’T FORGET T H E NUM BER—125 HIGGINS A V EN U E
PHONE 446-Black
drafted by the committee. The f o l - ,
EVERYTHING THAT
lowing officers and committees w ere!
“B. & A ”
BEASON-ARMSTRONG
“B. & A.”
GO TO
elected:
YOUNG MEN WEAR
President, O. L. Beal.
Vice-President. D.‘ L. Beatty.
ENGINEERS.
SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.
311 Higgins Avenue
Secretary, L. T. Morgan.
For all kinds of S O U VEN IR GOODS
Treasurer, A. J. Bucher.
Last evening at 7:30, the Engineers*
At the meeting o f the Science AssoSergeant at Arms, H. A. Cleaveland.
Club of the 'University, held their elation held last evening in the biolExecutive Committee. G. I. Porter,
115 HIGGINS A V E N U E
regular fortnightly meeting in the lec- ogy laboratory. Mr. Weigle o f the forJ. E. David.
ture room of Science Hall. During the j estry service gave a* very interesting
Athletic Committee, A. O. Calbick,
GROCERS
business session the question o f enter-1talk on the work o f the ranger In the
R. E. Sheriff and J. R. Winnington.
talning the Forestry Rangers was dls-j field. He addressed himself chiefly to
SEE US IN OUR NEW STORE
K E Y W FS T AND DOMESTIC
President Beal also appointed a com 
cussed, and it was decided that the j the students, and so gave a very demittee of sick visitation, consisting of
CIGARS
executive committee see to the ar- j tailed talk, outlining the actual work
|A- H. Abbott, F. E. Hughes and B.
rangements necessary for a social done by the forestry department,
Sutherland.
A T R IG H T PRICES
i
Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes
gathering for February 2. The first I Mr. Weigle comes from Idaho, where
The Executive Committee was made
number o f the program for the even- extensive forest operations are being
the strongest administrative unit in
Agents for Roach & Tisdale Bit
ing was a paper on "Steam Turbines” conducted and many experiments in
CLEARANCE SALE OF
|the organization and it is believed that
ter S'weet Chocolates.
by C. F. Dobson, after which the main I general forestry are being made. The
I the plan will work admirably.
address of the evening .by Mr. Robt. lecture last evening consisted of a
The class will hold regular bi-weekly
Sibley was given. His address dealt brief explanation o f some o f these exA SAVING OF 50 TO 60 PER C E N T'
with various engineering projects that perlments, and o f a few facts concern- meetings at Masonic Hall, and it is
TO CLEAN T H E M UP
j planned to hold several smokers, clos
he has been Interested In during tliej
field operation,
®1|P
ing
with
a
banquet
at
the
close
of
la st' few years, since he resigned h is1 ’rhe P°Mcy o f the reserves was first
M. R. Hardenburgh & Co.
the course.
position as head o f the Engineering mentioned by the speaker. He then
313 Higgins Ave.
gave a general outline o f the work
Department o f the University.
District Forester \V. B. Greeley
He began his address by giving the which the individual ranger has to do.
There is the mapping, surveying, fight talked Informally to the Rangers on |
club some idea o f the magnitude o f
ing fllres, conducting timber sales, Saturday afternoon In Science Hall, on
the irrigation projects now being built
granting permits o f various sorts, and the subject of "Forest Organization.” I
LIVERY STABLE
Capital,
.
$200,000.00
Up the Bitter Root.
other duties which naturally fall to His talk dealt chiefly with the rela F IN E S T TU R N O U TS IN T H E C ITY
Surplus Fund,
50,000.00
He told o f the great advantages of
those who look to the general interest tion of the various administrative
Livery, Hack and Transfer
irrigation there, the great chances for
G. A. W OLF.
. . President
o f the forest.
units o f the service, from the chief Give Us a Call.
Phone 655
irrigation and the engineering problems
J. H. T. RYMAN,
,
.
Cashier
In Idaho part of the duties of the forester down. He explained what he
and difficulties in bringing the water
rangers has been to collect seeds and hoped to accomplish in District No. 1
GET
YOUR
to the use of the orchards.
prepare it for planting Along with j toward establishing the District R anger1
In one of the projects Mr. Sibley is
the general routine there are the re- j system and what changes might be
actively engaged in, water is brought
SIMONS & SEARLES, Props.
ports which must be compiled and sent expected in the future. The service
AT
from lakes across the divide on the
Motion Pictures, Illustrated Songs,
in to the head office. Mr. Weigle then eXpect8 to continue to have Saturday
Idaho side o f the range,
and
by
means
.vnorim
m
i*
which
Burlesque and Vaudeville
® ’
;
. told o f a few o f the experiments w men afternoon
talks on the
various
S O U T H S ID E
of ditches, flumes, etc., is emptied into I were being conducted, such „as the
PANTAGES C IR C U IT
the test
test .,branches of administration,
Cor.
Higgins
Avenue and Main Street
A L L HOME MADE
the Lost Horse river, from whence it|method for planting and tabulating]
____________________
Phone 56 Red
is used for irrigating.
timber for sale. He concluded his reIN T E R -S T A T E ORATORICAL.
Mr. Sibley also spoke on the dlffi- marks by telling o f a few o f the amusculties o f government surveying and] Jng incidents which occasionally occur
(Continued From Page One.)
of mine surveying. He also touched! t0 the practical man in the field,
____________________
upon the great future o f waterpower
as well as it supports athletics, more
In Montana, and gave as example the
victories would be marked to our
DO
SOM
ETHING.
immense power at Thompson Falls,
credit. To be sure, is not a skill of
near Plains, Montana.
AND
this kind just as creditable to an in
CAN BE FOUND AT
In closing he advised every one to
athletic
Yesterday morning The Mlssoullan stitution of learning as
W
EDDING
get the fundamentals and to make the referred to the example set by Boze strength?
most o f college for fitting himsblf for man business men in the matter of
the most difficult problems o f after! prov|dlng employment for such college
MR. LUSK A T U N IV E R S IT Y .
PROGRAMS
HOME FU R N IS H IN G S
life.
students as are working their way
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Corner Higgins Ave. and Pine 8t.
(Continued From Page One.)
through school. It seems to us that
MONOGRAM STATIONERY
FORESTERS’ R IFLE CLUB.
Missoula should immediately follow j
this example. This city should have and fills, o f trestles, o f work camps
been first In this commendable move- and o f surveying, which must be done
(Continued From Page One)
ment, but as the Gallatin city has set before the contractor Is called in. The
the pace, it is up to Missoula to fol- contractor likewise makes hist estl'qualifying for the Inter-District Forest
low it closely. Admittedly, the young mates and then bids for the project
Shoot, shall be paid as far as possible
man or the young woman who thinks |after submitting figures and details,
from moneys in the treasury o f the
enough o f an education to work for it I When the bid has been awarded, thq
club. In case there are not sufficient
is the best student the university can i work o f camp construction commences
funds to cover all expenses, they shall
have; this student brings to the work 1at which men from all over the counbe paid pro rata.
the earnestness o f purpose which is the try are collected, some trained, some with them the proverb that "A com
All the officers o f the club shall
best guarantee o f successful school I untrained. Economy in handling ma- bination of education and good com
serve without salary, and in all shoots
llfe. Missoula should see to it thatj terlal is an Important factor, for al mon sense beats either,” and to re
103 E. FRO N T S TR E ET
or meets, each member shall furnish
as many o f these students as possible though the bids are usually made high, member it, as It was probably the best
his own firearms and ammunition.
are brought here; there should be no | vet should handling material cost of the modern proverbs which he knew.
The only restriction on , arms is that II Question as to the possibility of em-1 mucb the profits would be conslderalthough any rifle may be used. Globe| pioyment for these students in their] ably reduced. At this task / he said,
About twenty of the University FOR A CUP OF GOOD COFFEE AND
and telescope sights are barred.
spare hours. In response to The Mis "brains are at a premium. A combi
boys
and girls were given a sleigh
QUICK LUNCH GO TO
The official title o f the organization j soulian's appeal o f yesterday, one ponation of education and common sense ride by Charlie Johnson. It Is need
neeashall be known as “District 1 Rifle and ■sit ion was found for a young man.
beats either alone.”
less to mention that they had
Pistol Club,” and the object as se t. Today there should be a dozen offers
A wise use of funds Is absolutely
forth in the by-laws, "Shall be to pro- o f places. They are here; let them necessary to the contractor. He builds enjoyable ride.
mote interest and efficiency in marks- be known. Do not let it be said that the line', does the grading, lays the
manshlp and a general esprit de co rp s. Missoula is indifferent In this matter, track, and when all is completed and
A TTR AC TIO N S A T T H E
A box party to the "Man of the
among all Forest Officers.” All o ffl- j —The 'Mfssoulian.
the road is received by the railroad, Hour,” was given last Monday even
HARNOIS THEATRE
cers of the Forest Service holding per- i
___________________
it is turned over to the operating de- ing at the Harnois 'by the Kappa
manent appointments under the C ivil, Dr. Underwood left last evening fori partment. which now takes charge.
Alpha Theta Fraternity. : The party
McIntyre & Heath—January 22d.
Service regulations are eligible to j Helena, where he has gone to attend
President Dunlway concluded the As- was enjoyed by about twenty of the
Maud Powell—January 27th.
raembershlp..
to some business.
•
sembly by asking the students to take young ladies o f the University.
St. Elmo—January 29th.

THE “B. & A.” FLAG

1

*r-

Murphy - Lockman
Company

INSURANCE

Stoddard & Price

(Brocers

Brooks & Turner

HENLEY, EIGEMAN
& CO.

H O O V E R ’S
Dry Cleaning Works

Weber & Avery
Heimbach & Kelley

New Goods to Offer

Suits and Overcoats

Urstmt fHmttatta

Melany & Adams

National Sank

CANDIES

Grand Theatre

DERRICK’S

•mr

iENGRSSED
TISIHNG
CSEDS

^laXIONEEYl

Trunks and

Suit Cases

LUCY & SO N S

1910

D ia r ie s

J

LISTER’S

a very T h e Coffee Parlor

TH E

CLOTHING SALE
O F TH E Y E A R

Presents the most and best opportun
ities fo r young men to SA VE

tions in Germany and Japan. He has
I Just returned from a trip to these
countries, where he has made a spe
cial study of Forestry as practiced
! there.

HOT CHOCOLATE

TO M ATO BOUILLON
with Wafers. 10c
Also the other Hot Beverages

NONPAREIL CONFECTIONERY

CLASS DOINGS.
Last Monday .morning the students
were quite surprised to see posted
about the campus, “ The 1912 Edict”
addressed to the class o f 1913. The
posters were somewhat similar to the
Forestry Posters which apepared a
short time ago. Through the efforts
of the Freshmen, however, the pla
cards soOn disappeared.
Whether to
be treasured as souvenirs for use next
year, to be held for later vengeance,
or to be absorbed as good advice,
probably the Freshmen only know.
The Edict in full is as follows:
THE

1912 ED IC T!

Barber & Marshall
:: T H E S O U TH SIDE GROCERS ::
Fresh Nuts, per pound............. 25c
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Pea
nuts, Brazil Nuts, Chestnuts, Pe
cans.
Shelled Nuts....................50c to 85c

Gannon & McLeod
Livery, Cab and Transfer C o.
PHONE 33
Fine Livery of Every Description
East Main Street
Missoula, Montana

Protect Your Home
Surroundings

509 SOUTH HIGGINS

W e sell the best Sewing Machines

If you build your home in
Hammond Addition you have
an assurance that you will
have no shacks near you.

“T H E FREE"
Beware.

IS A L W A Y S A T

Missoula Mercantile Co.

W AIT!
Don’t Be Fooled!!
were served late -:n the afternoon.
Everyone present reported a pleasant
Lamar Maclay spent a few days o f ' time.
last week at his home In Lo Lo.
Roy H. Spencer, who has been in
The after effects o f vaccination are the service at the Boulder nursery dup
ing this winter, has returned to his
now being felt at the dormitory.
home in Missoula and has registered
Miss Helen McCrackln, ’99, leaves in the Ranger's course.
LOCALS.

this week with her father, W. W. Mc
In last Saturday’s issue o f the Mon
Crackln o f Hamilton, for an extended
tana Lookout appeared "The W eav
tour of the Pacific coast.
ers," a poem written especially for the
paper by Montana Buswell, ’09. Her
Invitations are out for a dance to
many friends hailed the poem with de
be given by the Kappa Kappa Gamma
light, and are glad to hear o f her suc
Fraternity at the Toole residence on
cess.
Gerald avenue, January 28.

Orvis Music House Frank P. Keith, Agt.

All ye dishevelled, puny, palpitating,
cringing, irresponsible relics of the
fossil age, numbered in the antique
department
of
the University as exhibit ’13, you who
by your shabby, ridiculous, childish
Everything clean.
Workmanship
and humorously gluesome disintegra
hard to beat.
tion o f an idea which was burled in
PHONE 38
MISSOULA, M ONTANA
U NDER FIR S T N A TIO N A L BANK
tho
dark ages, presumed to overthrow one
o f the most sacred of college memor
ies—a tradition. ■
Therefore
strain
your
sawdust
brains, brush the cobwebs from your
New Line of Student’s Suits
eyes, take a day o ff and endeavor to
Corner Higgins Avenue and Pine Streets,
MISSOULA, MONT.
peruse and assimilate this
Soph.
Edict sufficiently to bring you back
from the days of the VII century- and
the Fool Killer to a present realization
o f your inferior, unbearable verdant,
For First Class Meats and Service
gibbering and extremely nauseating at
titude as fresh men.
130 and 132 HIGGINS A V E N U E
MISSOULA’S LARGEST AND
Punishment will follow all infringe
BEST GROCERY.
ments o f respect and reverence due to
If you are interested
upper classmen and especially Sopho
in Athletic Sport you
W e handle everything good to
should have a copy
eat that was ever heard of.
mores.
o f the Spalding Cat
Death warrants will be issued for
Prompt delivery. Phone 98.
alogue. It's a com 
all your feeble, moss-covered, decrepid,
plete encyclopedia of
antiquated, cheap and unsightly at
W hat’s New in Sport
and is sent free on
tempts to break a tradition.
request.
Funerals are our specialty. Beware
1616 Arapahoe St., Denver
or you will enjoy the soothing, sepul
chral. hair-raising and novel experience
o f riding in the Soph coffin.
To ail your aspirations, your saw
dust visions of a mighty class, your
feeble-minded and borrowed utter
ances. your Infantile dreams of colle
giate distinction, your past and your
future we say. Amen.

Green & Ellinghouse
Livery, Cab and Transfer

M I L L E R ’S
B A R B E R SH OP

Schlossberg’s New Store

R E IL L Y ’S

Union M arket

The Busy Corner

Big Blackfoot Milling Company

Last Tuesday evening the Sopho
The first of he week two new stu more class held their regular meeting
dents .enrolled to take the special |In Evans' Hall. Routine business was
course In Forestry. They are Roy H. |mainly transacted. The report o f the
Spencer of White Sulphur Springs, treasurer was made showing the in
and Armin W. Hollenstelner.
debtedness incurred last year to be
CLASS OF 1912.
practically paid off. A report o f the
E. C. Durgan, who has been con entertainment committee was also
M O N T H LY SUPPERS FOR A L U M N I.'
fined to his room since the beginning made.
o f the course, suffering from an at
506 TO OLE A V E N U E
T E L E P H O N E 106
The
Y.
W.
C.
A.
held
a
very
in
tack o f rheumatism, has sufficiently
At a meeting o f the Executive Com- j
recovered to be able to attend Rang structive as well as interesting meet mlttee . o f the Alumni Association of •
ing in Woman's
Hall
Wednesday
er's meeting today.
the University held last Thursday'
afternoon. The meeting was led by
evening, in the rooms of the Public'
365 DAYS E VER Y YEAR
Miss
Salbcrg,
who
is
working
with
At the skating carnival last week
Library, plans were made to arrange]
Morton Simpson won a pair o f shoes Rev. >Mr. Agar in the evangelistic for an alumni dinner to be given on
for his excellent skill in fancy skating. meetings that arc being held this week the last Saturday of each month.!
Mort is not content with his football I at the Baptist church.
Plans have been considered for some
victories but is determined to win hon
time to enlarge the Influence of the:
’ The Executive Committee o f the A. i association and this is one o f the 1
ors in skating.
S. U. M. at its regular meeting Tues-1 first steps taken to make the org a n -'
Last Friday the Sigma Tau Gamma day afternoon, approved the submitted I ization more influential.
See Our Home-Made Chocolates
OF MISSOULA
The first dinner is to be held at the!
girls and a few friends had a pleasant constitution o f the Interstate Oratori- 1
cal
Association.
President
Line
ap
Coffee
Parlor,
at
6:30
on
the
29th
of!
skating party at the rink. Later in
■ ■ THE B I M
A. B. Hammond
President
the evening they had a dainty spread pointed the following members on the this month. It is In charge of- the'
j. M. Keith
Vice President
at (the home of Miss Mamie Burke on standing W ays and Means Committee: Executive Committee, and it is ex -j
C. S. McCowan, chairman; Dr. J. P. pected that a large number of the i
E. A. Newlon'
Cashier
W est Cedar street.
Rowe, Daisy Penman and R. C. Line. Missoula alumni will be present.]
The Home of
At the regular meeting of the j The committee also arranged a sched-1 Such meetings are planned to awaken j
Clarkia Literary Society next Monday ule o f A. S. U. M. dances for the next a greater interest among the Alumni |
MISSOULA MADE CANDY
at four o’clock, the election o f officers! semester in order that they may be concerning University affairs and will |
in (C un n rrtinn
also afford the association a better
for the ensuing semester will be held.
meeting.
chance for more frequent meetings
All members are requested to be presAt the regular business meeting to succeed Dr. James B. Angell, w h o !
ent.
H E N R Y A. PECK.
Ray Dlnsmore spent several days of! held Thursday, several other matters! became president emeritus last sumof
interest
were
considered,
most
be
last
week
In
Hamilton
and
Stevens
1
Last Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. P.
•mer, was revived here today. Dean j
Syracuse University.
Rowe entertained the members o f the vllle where he assisted Mrs. Band-1 ing of business interest.
Harry S. Hutchins of the law depart
Let those institutions (Yale, Prince
Kappa Alpha Theta Fraternity in her' mann in rendering several dramatic! A report of the treasurer shows that] ment of the university was appointed
programs before the Fruitgrowers’ As-1 the association Is slightly in debt.
home on University avenue.
acting president on Dr. Angell's with- j ton. Cornell and Annapolis) arrange
rules and play among themselves If
sociation.
The programs generally,
drawal from the office.
they don’t see fit to conform to the
The Kappa Kappa Gamma Frater- •consisted o f Shakespearian selections; RUMOR PIN C HO T MAY BE P R E S I-]
D E N T OF U N IV E R S ITY .
nity entertained the Freshmen girls! however, one number was given from I
Washington—Gifford Plnchot. when I ideas o f the majority. It is time t-o f the University last Saturday after Sheridan.
told about the revived rumor today, I declare our. Independence, and there
Detroit—The rumor ■ that Gifford j said he had heard nothing o f the de- |is no reason- why we should not b\
noon at the home o f Miss Marjorie |
Rossi on Gerald avenue. The home I G. C. ■McGuffio," formerly forest as- j Plnchot, former United-..States for-: sire of the authorities of the Univer able to make rules for ourselves.
was prettily decorated in the' colors sistant, talked to the class in Timber ester, was likely to be named as pres sity of Michigan 'to have him becomo
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE KAIMIN.
o f the society and light •refreshments I Sales on 'Tuesday, on Forest Condi-1 ident of the University o f Michigan president of that institution.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
Lime, W ood and Coal

Sash, Windows, Doors andInterior Finish

W e Serve Ice Cream,
Hot Drinks and

Stoat National

Missoula Made Candy

la n k

COLON IAL

failings Snjrartmrnt

